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WHICH ONE WILL. BE QUEEN? — Pictured are 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon Queen of Hearts candidates. 
The queen will be crowned tomorrow night at the 
annual Queen of Hearts ball at the Florence Hotel. 
Left to right: Zena Beth McGlashin, North Cor­
bin, Phyllis Endeward, Delta Delta Delta; Terri
THE MONTANA
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
Krier} Corbin; Donna Moore, Synadelphic; Myraa 
Kronmiller, Kappa Alpha Theta; Connie Corrette, 
Alpha Phi; Toni Richardson, Turner; Mary Ellen 
McAvoy, Sigma Kappa; Carol Anthony, Brantly; 
Ursula Davis, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Freida Steg- 
muller, Delta Gamma.
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Saturday Meeting to Discuss 
Need For Historical Marker
Faculty’s Counter-Challenge
Evening Meeting to Discuss 
Soviet Scientific Advances
With student interest steadily mounting a good turnout is 
expected at this evening’s forum on various aspects of recent 
Russian scientific advances and the Communist movement in 
general. J. W. Smurr of the history department said the meet­
ing is the faculty’s answer to a student challenge for more 
guidance on “affairs of large public interest.”
The need, function, and m eans 
of establishing and m aintaining 
sta te  historical sites and' sta te  
m onuments w ill be  discussed a t 
a  m eeting in  the  T errito ria l Room 
of the  Lodge Saturday a t 1:30 
p.m., according to  Dr. Carling I. 
Malouf, chairm an of local a r ­
rangements.' The m eeting is open 
to th e  public, h e  said.
. A lbert Culvorwell of Seattle, 
state  park  h istorian  of th e  W ash­
ington S tate P arks and Recreation 
Commission, w ill be  the  principal 
speaker. Ashley C. Roberts, di­
rector of the  sta te  parks division 
of th e  M ontana Highway Commis­
sion, w ill be  m eeting chairm an.
The program  features a  panel 
discussion, m oderated by  Roberts, 
by experts on M ontana history  and 
o ther subjects pertinen t to h is­
torical development. Panel m em ­
bers are  Culvorwell, K. Ross Toole 
of Helena, director of th e  S tate 
Historical Society; J . M. Sm urr of 
the  MSU history  dept.; Mrs. B. S. 
Andrew  of Missoula, representing 
th e  chapter of D elta K appa Gam ­
ma, professional sofority fo r 
teachers; Mrs. Phyllis Twogood of 
Sula, representing th e  B itterroot 
Historical Society; and Robert 
Brown of Stevensville, m em ber of 
the  S tate P arks Advisory Board. 
Discussion from  th e  floor w ill fol­
low the  panel's presentation.
Sponsors of the  program  are  th e  
University, th e  B itterroot H istori­
cal Society, E ta  C hapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, and th e  S tate 
Parks Division of th e  M ontana 
Highway Commission. Most of 
these groups have been active in 
w ork on th e  restoration  of F o rt 
Owen. D elta K appa Gam ma is
Foreign Students Group 
To Hear Swiss Speaker
Alfred W eidmann, exchange 
student from  Sw itzerland, w ill 
speak on his country a t a  Cosmo­
politan Club m eeting Tuesday at 
8 p.m.
The club, form ed by foreign s tu ­
dents, m eets each Tuesday night. 
Its aim  is to create  be tte r under­
standing betw een th e  University 
and its foreign students, and better 
friendship betw een th e  countries 
represented. All students in te r­
ested in  international relations are 
urged to a ttend the  m eeting, Hideo 
Kim ura, vice president, said yes­
terday.
Officers of th e  club are  A ttyyeh 
Mahoud, Jordan, president; K im ­
ura, Japan, and Carm en Venturini, 
A rgentina, secretary.
Place of th e  m eeting w ill be 
announced Tuesday, K im ura said.
prom oting the  proposed resto ra ­
tion of Hellgate.
The P arks Division of th e  H igh- 
w  a y  Commission adm inisters 
M ontana's th ree  sta te  m onum ents, 
Fort Owen, Bannack, and T hree 
■Forks, in  addition to a num ber of 
sta te  parks. The parks a re  p r i­
m arily  for recreation  w hile the  
m onum ents a re  chiefly of historic 
value. The planners envision th a t 
o ther sites m ay be developed as 
sta te  m onum ents not only fo r th e ir 
historic in te rest b u t also fo r th e ir 
archaeological o r o ther scientific 
value, Dr. M alouf said.
Halftime Show Set 
For Band, Twiriers
The M ontana S ta te  U niversity 
T reasure S ta te  Band re tu rn s to 
Dornblazer field {his weekend for 
the  final presentation th is season 
of a  Concert on th e  G ridiron. The 
band and T w irling T reasurettes 
traveled  w ith  th e  studen t body by 
tra in  to Bozeman last w eekend and 
perform ed during th e  MSU-MSC 
football game.
This weekend, the  band w ill per­
form  around th e  them e 4‘Do Your 
C hristm as Shopping E arly ''. The 
show w ill feature  a m usical shop­
ping guide of g ift ideas fo r all ages. 
The highlight of the  show w ill be 
th e  form ing of a large  C hristm as 
tree  w ith a specially arranged  con­
cert-jazz trea tm en t of “W hite 
Christmas".
The 70-piece band is directed by 
Jam es Ever sole. Ronald West is 
m usical assistant, i Je rry  Schreu- 
der is drum  m ajor and M arlene 
Kolstad is chief of the  12 Tw irling 
T reasurettes. Gordon Childs is 
band announcer and Bob Peters 
handles publicity.
NEWMAN CLUB TO OBSERVE 
RECOLLECTION DAY SUNDAY
The N ewm an Club w ill hold its 
first m onthly Day of Recollection 
Sunday. Mass w ill be  a t 8 a.m. 
Sunday followed by a communion 
breakfast in th e  Lodge.
Four lectures w ill be given by 
F ather H unthausen in  th e  Music 
Auditorium .
Calling 17 . . .
Montana Forum, noon Lodge.
Westminster Foundation, Lodge 
for rides a t 3:45, re tre a t a t F o rt 
Missoula, Sunday.
Canterbury Club, 5:30 p. m. 
Sunday, Episcopal Church.
Roger Williams, Lodge fo r rides 
a t 4:45 Sunday; communion.
WIRE NEWS
Find Nine Victims 
Of Pacific Crash
HONOLULU (IP) — The bodies 
of n ine  persons w ere found in  the  
Pacific yesterday am id a cluster 
of .floating debris believed to  be 
a ll th a t w as left of a P an  A m eri­
can Stratocruiser. w hich vanished 
last F riday  w ith  44 aboard.
PARIS (IP)—The United States 
and Britain informed France 
yesterday that they plan to send 
small arms and ammunition to 
Tunisia. The French angrily 
protested the move as “ a breach 
of the Atlantic Pact."
W ASHINGTON (IP) —  The Fe­
deral Reserve B oard yesterday 
authorized four of th e  nation’s 12 
federa l reserve banks to  reduce 
from  3Vz to  3 pe r cent th e  in terest 
ra te  on m oney they  lend to  m em ­
ber, comm ercial banks.
SEATTLE, Wash. (IP) — En­
gineering crews raced against 
time in ah effort to save a resi­
dential neighborhood in danger 
of being wrecked or engulfed by 
a huge cave-in, the result of a 
break in a 145-foot deep sewer 
line, yesterday.
Little Man on Campus
S tarting  th e  m eeting w ill be 
talks by  th ree  professors, w ith  th e  
floor opened to  discussion for the  
rem ainder of th e  program .
Dr. H arold Chatland, dean of 
th e  faculty  and professor of 
m athem atics, w ill speak on “Sci­
entific Im plications of th e  Recent 
Russian A chievem ents.”
“The im pact of th e  Russian 
Revolution on Am erica,” w ill be  
the  topic of a  ta lk  by  Dr. P au l 
C arte r of th e  history  departm ent.
D ean N athan B lum berg of th e  
journalism  school w ill discuss 
“Social Im plications of th e  Re­
cent Russian Achievem ents.”
“The speakers a re  fa r  from  or­
dinary , and th e  sam e holds < tru e  
for the  subject,” S m urr said, ad ­
ding th e  challenge, “W hat about 
th e  students?”
S m urr said the  m eeting is to  
get all those w ho a re  concerned 
w ith  recen t Soviet achievem ents 
under one roof and discuss th e  
m atte r  from  all sides.
The discussion, a t 7:30 p.m. in  
th e  m usic recital hall, is “free  to 
all w ho have anything to say on 
the  subject, o r who w an t to  see 
w h a t others th in k  about it, o r who 
a re  sim ply curious,” S m u rr said.
Grizzly Hoopsters 
Will P lay Tonight
B asketball fans get a  pre-season 
look a t  th is y ear's  team  tonight 
and tom orrow  night w ith  in tra ­
squad games on tap  in  th e  Field 
House.
The freshm an team  w ill play  an 
in trasquad  game each night be­
ginning a t 7. Freshm an -Coach 
H al Sherbeck has 24 players on his 
squad.
H ead Coach Frosty  Cox said 
th a t th e  varsity  squads w ill use a 
m an  to  m an defense on tonight 
and a zone defense tom orrow  
night.
J im  PoweH, Russ Sheriff, D ar- 
rol Dunham , H al Erickson, Frosty 
Cox Jr., Clancy W aters and Tom 
M cEachron w ill be  on one team  
fo r the  varsity . On the  o ther team  
w ill be M arvin Suttles, Dave Shel­
by, Jim  Owens, D an Balko, Hugh 
Franson, Jo e  Johnson, Dave 
Erickson and Ralph O'Brien.
Officials w ill b e  Royal M orrison 
and Lou Rocheleau. Four m ore 
games are  p lanned fo r n ex t w eek­
end.
Fraternity Pledge 
Totals Released 
By IFC President
Pledge to tals for fra te rn ities 
w ere  released yesterday by In te r-  
fra te rn ity  Council P residen t H al 
Edwards, and show th a t 154 m en 
have pledged th e  nine cam pus f ra ­
tern ities th is quarter.
A list of eligible freshm en and 
tran sfer students w ill be  p repared  
and sent to each fra te rn ity  fo r 
fu rth e r rushing, Edw ards said.
Following are  th e  num ber of 
freshm an p l e d g e s ,  upperclass 
pladges, and to ta l of both fo r each 
house: Sigma A lpha Epsilon, 23 
freshm en, 6 upperclassm en, to ta l 
29; Sigma Chi, 17, 12, 29; P h i D elta 
Theta, 10, 14, 24; Sigma Nu, 12, 10, 
22; Sigma P h i Epsilon, 16, 4, 20; 
Theta Chi, 16, 4, 20; D elta Sigma 
Phi, 9, 7, 16; A lpha T au Omega, 
3, 4, 7; P h i Sigma Kappa, 3, 4, 7.
ROTC H onorary 
Plans Mock Battle
Mock w arfare  w ill e rup t in  the  
Ft. Missoula m aneuver a rea  th is 
evening w hen m em bers of Persh ­
ing Rifles, A rm y ROTC. basic 
honorary  society of MSU, w ork  
out a problem  involving a combat 
patro l in  th e  a ttack  of a  fortified  
position.
Officers of th e  organization, all 
m em bers of th e  A rm y ROTC ad ­
vanced corps, w ill be  in charge of 
th e  operation. B lank am m uni­
tion, flares, and sim ilated a rtille ry  
and m o rta r fire  w ill add realism .
New m em bers of th e  organiza­
tion  are  B ruce B. Allen, M inne­
apolis; John  E. B um s, Ook Ridge, 
Tenn., Conrad Colby, Missoula; 
John  M. Davico, K alispell; W ayne 
B. Dorcas, Sunburst; B rian  G. 
Hallm ork, Villa P ark , 111.; Floyd 
N. Howell, Jerseyville, 111.; D avid 
B. Roll, W yola and R ichard C. 
Millio, Missoula.
Royal Masquers Tap Four 
In Tuesday Ceremony
B ruce Cusker, H eather McLeod, 
Dolores Vaage, and M a r i l y n  
S trickfaden w ere tapped fo r Royal 
M asquers Tuesday, according to 
F irm an H. (Bo) Brown, dram a 
instructor.
M em bership in  Royal M asquers, 
like  M asquers, is aw arded on the  
basis of hours spent acting, w ork ­
ing behind stage, and w orking on 
costumes, m akeup, sets, and pub­
licity. Royal M asquers, however, 
requ ires m any m ore hours than  
M asquers.
These four students have been 
th e  only ones to receive th e  honor 
since 1955. T h ey  w ere  in itiated  
by Bo Brown, Royal M asquer of 
1949 and C harles Schm itt, tech ­
nical director, and Royal M asquer 
of 1952.
Christian Scientist Talks 
At Open Meeting Monday
R obert Doling Wells, C hristian 
Scientist, Seattle, w ill speak a t an 
open m eeting M onday a t 4 p.m. in 
Conference Room 1 of th e  Lodge.
W ells w ill also speak to classes 
during  the  day, Zane Johnson, vice 
chairm an of the  C hristian Science 
college organization, said yester­
day.
W ells is one of a continuing 
group of religious speakers appear­
ing on cam pus during  the  year, 
sponsored by d ifferent cam pus re ­
ligious groups under auspices of 
the  Religious Emphasis committee.
The Christian Science teacher 
w ill speak on various aspects of his 
religion.
by Dick Bibler
. . .  Now, I hope that will he the LAST we hear about 
Mr. Lawrence Welk and Mr. Elvis Presley!
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T h e  K a im in  is  p u b lish ed  e v e r y  T u esd a y , W e d n e sd a y , T h u r sd a y  a n d  F r id a y  
o f  th e  s c h o o l'y e a r  b y  th e  A s so c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity .  
T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r n a lism  u t il iz e s  t h e  K a im in  fo r  p r a c tic e  co u r ses , b u t  
a ssu m e s  n o  r e sp o n s ib ility  a n d  e x e r c is e s  n o  c o n tro l o v e r  p o l ic y  or  c o n te n t  
o f  th e  n e w sp a p er . C en tra l B o a r d  o f  A S M S U  is  th e  g o v e r n in g  b o d y  to  
w h ic h  th e  K a im in  is  r e sp o n s ib le .
G a le  B r a m m e r ________ _ _____ E d ito r  M ary E lle n  B r o w n ___B u s in e s s  M gr.
T e d  H u l b e r t _________ N e w s  E d ito r  F r a n k  C rep ea u  ______  S p o r ts  E d ito r
A n n  T h o m a s ______ F e a tu r e  E d ito r  P r o f . E . B . D u g a n  .. F a c u lty  A d v ise r
R e p r e se n te d  fo r  n a t io n a l a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a t io n a l A d v e r t is in g  S e r v ic e ,  
N e w  Y ork , C h ica g o , B o s to n , L o s  A n g e le s , S a n  F r a n c isc o . E n te r e d  a s  s e c ­
o n d -c la s s  m a tte r  a t  M isso u la , M o n ta n a  u n d e r  A c t  o f  C o n g ress , M a rch  3, 
1879. S u b sc r ip tio n  r a te  $3.00 p e r  y e a r .
M em b er  o f  R o c k y  M o u n ta in  In te r c o lle g ia te  P r e s s  A ssn .
a n d  M on tan a  S ta te  P r e s s  A ssn . *^53355^’
Steam Valve
Carter Lists Four Matters To Be Aired
To the Kaimin:'
The debate over nonconformity 
seems to be slackening. Perhaps 
th is is partly  because if  th is de­
bate is to be taken  seriously i t  de­
m ands a  discussion of situations 
which involve us individually and 
immediately—and, w ith an  oc­
casional refreshing exception like 
Mr. Robinson a couple of weeks 
ago, people are  afraid  of getting 
h u rt if they a ir  such situations 
publicly. Therefore, I*d like to 
suggest a few  m atters of th is im ­
m ediate sort w hich ought to be 
aired, and let the nuts and bolts 
fa ll w here they  may.
1. University housing. The K ai­
m in debate over the  Strips was a 
s ta r t in the  righ t direction, bu t 
m uch m ore rem ains to be said, 
“Conformity” here  seems to  in ­
clude knuckling under to petty  
restrictions under th rea t of evic­
tion. L et’s h e a r  from  tenants, or 
bette r former tenants, on this.
2. Organizations. There a re  too 
m any. I t  would be psychologic­
ally  impossible for m ore than  four 
students to say “L et’s get together 
to read  P lato;” no, on th is campus 
there  would shortly  be a P lato 
Club, complete w ith Faculty  Ad­
viser, By-Laws, and a Correspond­
ing Secretary. I ’d like to h ear some 
discussion on reducing the  num ber 
of organizations—nam ing names.
3. Dormitory rules. Ineffective, 
because students who wish to  
b reak  rules w ill sim ply choose 
o ther hours and places th an  the 
ones prescribed; discrim inatory,
For
Home Furnishings
Stop in 
AT
Tuct/ s,
HERTZ
RENT-A-TRUCK
RENT-A-CAR
DRIV -UR-SELF 
Call Hertz 
6-6644
Florence Hotel Bldg.
OFF your 
Shoulders
so you have 
more free time for fun
THE
Montana Power 
Company
because nothing comparable is 
exacted of non-students of the  
sam e age who a re  working away 
from  home; m orally vicious, be ­
cause the  differing rules fo r m en 
and women perpetuate th e  double 
standard. Queen Victoria died in 
1901, which is quite  a while ago.
4. Honors, e t cetera. We—and I 
include faculty as well as students 
here—have let this university  
down. For those of us who saw 
last spring a vision of w h a t th is 
place could be, i t  is a  particularly  
b itte r pill to swallow. A faculty 
committee stalls around creating a 
“subcommittee on subcom mittees;” 
a  student organization declines to 
ante' up for coffee and doughnuts 
to accompany w orthw hile discus­
sion. No doubt th e  faculty  m ust 
do all things decently and in  order; 
no doubt the  students’ m oney was 
bette r spent on red  clover;—no 
doubt?
Paul A. C arter
Plain and Simple
To the  Kaimin:
To all those shouting fo r higher 
University standards, ha rd er g rad ­
ing, m ore difficult courses, I 
should like to  suggest th a t neither 
the  gaining of knowledge for know ­
ledge’s sake per se, n o r respect for 
knowledge per se, is anyw here 
n ear as im portant as p lain and 
sim ple affection for knowledge. 
Unless i t  is fu n  to learn, th e  whole 
ship has been sunk. S tem  profes­
sors and beady eyed students m ake 
a  ra th e r ridiculous se lf-portra it.
Milton Colvin
Where’s the End?
To the  Kaimin:
H ate to  get into this, b u t in  re ­
ply to th e  revolutionary fringe 
th a t bristled under Dr. F iedler’s 
rem arks -— w hy should disagree­
m ent become ars gratia art is? 
Having a  m ind of your own is a 
fine thing, b u t they  stand  fo r the  
“disagree w ith  everybody” idea— 
if someone does happen to share 
your opinion, disagree w ith  him, 
too. I t ’s tricky b u t i t  can b e  done.
If  w e are a “lost generation,” 
who could possibly be  disinterest­
ed enough to  te ll us w hat to  do— 
especially since we don’t  seem to 
enjoy being told? This business 
of tak ing a stand for its own sake 
w ill accomplish nothing. Remem­
ber, a ll you staunch “non-con­
form ists” —  one of these days 
you’re  going to come across some­
one who believes th e  sam e things 
you do. Yipe! W hat then?
John  Gesell
ARMY ANNOUNCES BELATED 
OPERATION ‘SAVE-FACE’
. WASHINGTON OP) — Maj. Gen. 
John  B. M edaris, chief of the  
A rm y Ballistic Missile Agency, 
said last night the  arm y has s ta rt­
ed to  build its earth  satellite.
M edaris also told newsm en th a t 
Russia apparently  has solved th e  
problem  of bringing th e  nuclear 
w arhead of a ballistic missile back 
through th e  atmosphere.
He indicated th e  arm y w ould be 
ready to launch its satellite some­
tim e betw een th e  end of th is year 
and nex t M arch.
Visit the Friendly 
Florence Hotel 
Pharmacy
Complete Cosmetc Dept, 
for your needs
CUTEX LIPSTICK 
CHARM BRACE! .ET
ONLY $1.75
T h e  ASMSU 
Word f o r  th e  Week
By PAUL FRY
D uring the  last few  weeks Cen­
tra l Board’s" newly adopted com­
m ittee structure  has been the  ob­
jec t of m uch criticism, intelligent 
and otherwise. The m ost popular 
indictm ent has been th a t the  new 
comm ittee structure  is directly  re ­
sponsible for the  m alfunctioning 
of some,""and for the  to ta l inactivity 
of o ther ASMSU committees. It 
has been suggested th a t in  spite 
of determ ined attem pts to “get 
things m oving” all efforts have 
been repeatedly frustra ted  by  th a t 
shadowy villain, Committee S truc­
ture.
It should be pointed but th a t the  
new  committee set-up, as outlined 
before C en tra l' Board last May, is 
a relatively  flexible and sketchily 
defined one. There are  no iron 
clad rules which necessitate “going 
through a lot of commissioners who 
don’t  know anything about it.” By 
virtue  of its newness the  system  is 
subject to definition by the  use, or 
lack of use, w hich the  individuals 
directly  involved choose to pu t it 
to. Committees can function under 
th is system  or, if  necessary, in spite 
of it. Thus fa r  its only use has 
been as a readily  available stooge, 
amenable, fo r any and a ll failures 
and inadequacies of student gov­
ernm ent. As fa r as affixing blam e 
goes, never have so m any owed so 
m uch to such a  passive creature  as 
our new  committee system.
IPATRONIZE YOUR 
• ADVERTISERS •
NOW ! !
Louis Armstrong’s 
Greatest Album
Deluxe Package
$19.95
The Music Center
310 N. Higgins
Knit A Kit
A Day
For Christmas
Lay-A-Way
So Easy . . So Economical 
You can finish one each day for 
th a t favorite  friend  or relative. 
H ere are  ju st a  few  of th e  M any 
K its we have in stock.
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Cuddle Caps 
Cozy Cap Pak 
Beanie Cap 
Cuddle Mocks 
Sea-Shell Slipper Kit-* 
Crown Cuddle Caps ◄
Christmas Stocking Kits 
(for the fire  place)
$1.98
Hood and Scarf K it ........ $1.59
Diamond Sock Kits ___ $1.49
Pig Tail Pets $1.59
J h sL
S p in n in g  
LO h& sJL L z M
Yarn Shop
115 E. F ron t St.
F L A N N E L S
1295
Rich all-wool flannel in Charcoal and Grey stripe or 
Charcoal and Brown stripe patterns, handsome Ivy 
styled for perfect fit, perfect fashion. Also, wash- 
and-wear wool and orlon blend flannels in solid tone 
charcoal or Grey. Sizes 28 to 38 . . .  . $12.95.
VARSITY SHOP . . . .  street floor
GET 'E M  G R IZ Z L IE S !
When They call those Signals
T h i n k . . .  FIRST
FIRST NATIONAL BANK •  FRONT A HIGGINS f  Mem. F. D. L O.
NEW SHIPMENT IVY LEAGUE
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SN, Northern All Stars 
Vie For I-M Title Today
The N orthern A ll S tars and 
Sigma Nu play today a t 4 p.m. 
fo r the  in tram ural football cham ­
pionship. The N orthern A ll Stars 
advanced to  the  finals by  beating 
Sigma Chi 8-6 yesterday in  a  game 
decided by a California playoff.
Sigma Nu downed PDT 7-6 
yesterday w ith  the  point a fte r 
touchdown th e  only difference be ­
tw een th e  tw o teams.
At the CAMPUS Theater
THIS WEEK
SUN. ONLY
THE SEA CHASE
J o h n  W a y n e
A n d
TALL MAN RIDING
R a n d o lp h  S c o tt
MON., TUES. & WED.
THE REVOLT OF 
MAMIE STOVER
J a n e  R u sse ll
DEEP BLUE SEA
V iv ia n  L e ig h
THURS., FRI. & SAT.
LET’S MAKE UP
E rro l F ly n n  
—  P lu s  5 C a rto o n s —
G e t  y o u r  F R E E  
M e r ch a n t’s  T ic k e ts
ALL STUDENTS —50̂
— N O  C A R D  N E E D E D —
3 0 1 1  S.HW6 W S
C A M P U S
FOR THE BEST IN RADIO
f KGVO-CBS1290 ON YOUR DIAL
KMSO-TV
Montana’s Most Powerful 
TV Station
PLAN NOW FOR
FAIR VIEW 
HOMESITES
OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING 
127 E. MAIN
MOSBY'S INC.
OWNERS
SHOWN UNCUT!
ALL IT S  H O R R O R  CO M PLETE
T H E  B I . A C  
S C O R P I O N
SC R E A M  ALL YOU W ANT — 
IT’S  G O O D  FO R  Y O U !
— PLUS —
P P g l i y  h u n t z  h a l l  i 
S  Bowery Boys
fo rn w e B u
Now Playing
\AV i f m a
IM  X *
Safe-Buy Used Cars
1956 Lincoln Capri. Hardtop. Fully equipped
1955 Nash Rambler Station Wagon, very low mileage
1954 Mercury Monteray, 4-door, radio, heater and Merco- 
matic
948 Cadillac 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydra-matic.
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
345 W est F ron t
Pictured are the eight seniors 
who will be playing their last 
game for the Grizzlies tomor­
row against CSU. Front row: 
Terry Hurley, Ervin Rosera, 
George Vucurovich, Lon Pangle, 
and Head Coach Jerry Williams. 
Back row: Bill Hand, Don Wil­
liamson, Pete Rhinehart and 
Chuck McKelvie.
Grizzlies Meet 
Colorado State 
In Final Game
The M ontana Grizzlies play  
th e ir final game of the  season to ­
m orrow  against Colorado S ta te  
U niversity  on D ornblaser Field. 
Kickoff tim e is a t 1:30.
Head Coach Je r ry  W illiams 
says th a t he th inks th e  Grizzlies 
can w in this game. He said th a t 
CSU does have a good ground a t­
tack  and is capable of playing 
good football.
CSU has a season record of 1-6 
bu t they  have been ham pered by 
in juries m ost of the  season. Re­
ports indicate th a t they  w ill be  a t 
full streng th  for th is game. F ran k  
Gupton and F reddy Glick are  back 
in action for CSU.
Gupton is one of the  best backs 
in th e  league. A lthough he has 
been out of action w ith  in juries 
he is ranked  fou rth  in  rush ing  in 
the  Skyline Conference.
M ontana quarterback  E arl K ee- 
ley w ill no t play  and Phil G riffin 
w ill probably s ta rt a t quarterback. 
Bruce* Olson and Chuck McKelvie 
m ay also be used a t th is spot.
The field  m ight be m uddy to ­
m orrow  and both team s should 
stick m ainly  to th e ir ground a t ­
tacks. CSU w ill ru n  from  the  
sp lit T.
P e te  R hinehart and B ill Hand 
both missed the  Bozeman game 
due to in juries bu t m ay see lim ited 
action tomorrow .
A w in for the  Grizzlies would 
give them  a 3-4 conference record 
and a possible chance fo r fifth  
place.
M-P Still heads 
Faculty Bowlers
Bus-A d won two games from  * 
C hem -Pharm  and Journalism  won 
two from  M ath-Physics bu t M ath- 
Physics rem ained in first place in 
the  faculty  bowling league. Edu­
cation won th ree  games from  Ad­
m inistration, Botany took two 
from  Phys-Ed. and M ilitary won 
two games from  Zbology.
VARSITY BOWLING TRYOUTS 
WILL BE STARTED SUNDAY 
Tryouts fo r the  varsity  bowling 
team  w ill be Sunday and  th e  fol­
lowing Sunday. Those in terested  
m ust m ake arrangem ents to  bowl 
on each day. Each candidate 
m ust bowl four games Sunday and 
four the  follow ing Sunday. The 
top eight bowlers w ill be  chosen 
fo r th e  team .
STUDENTS!
Hot Chocolate
Made with Milk 
Only 15c at
Hansen’s Ice Cream
519 S. Higgins
R E M I N G T O N  
O u c e t-v u is /c  
Wes Stranahan9s
Missoula Typewriter Co. 
511 South Higgins 
Missoula, M ontana
tops m  MOVIES
“Hunchback of Notre Dame” 
and
Magoo Cartoon
UNIVERSITY THEATRE
40jS p e r  p e r s o n 7:30-9:30
Students
We carry all kinds of Dictionaries 
English and Foreign Language 
Reference Books— Trade Books— Outlines
If we don’t have what you want in stock we will get 
it for you within a few days
We have a mail order department and will be glad 
to serve you in that manner.
Associated Students’ Store
On — The — Campus -Lodge Bldg.
College man’s 
best friend
SAVE T IM E  AND MONEY ON YOUR HOLIDAY T R IP S
B u t t e __________
B i l l i n g s ____________
S p o k a n e  __________
S e a t t le  ____ ;______
P o r t l a n d _________
G r e y h o u n d  D e p o t
3.30 
9.35 
5.90
13.30 ^ __________
14.20 L o s  A n g e le s
118 W . B r o a d w a y  P h o n e  2-2104
S a n  F r a n c isc o  _  
S a lt  L a k e  C ity  .
C h ic a g o  ___
P h o e n ix
$26.55
14.65
36.05
31.10
25.50
All p ric es  p lus ta x
G R E Y H O U N D ®
THERE’S A GREYHOUND AGENT NEAR YOUI
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Functions, Dances Highlight 
Crowded Weekend Calendar
Old Newspaper Relates 
Lincoln’s Assassination
A copy of the New York H erald 
from  1865 published the  day after 
President Lincoln was shot has 
been added to the  exhibit on the  
V ictorian era, according to M ary 
Dieterich, librarian.
The paper tells th e  story of 
Lincoln’s assassination and gives 
a  detailed account of his condition 
every hour un til th e  tim e h e  died. 
The paper is in th e  showcose p a r­
allel w ith  the  pathw ay to the  
reference room.
The paper belongs to Mrs. B. E. 
Thomas of Missoula.
—Patronize UaJmi-n Advertisers—
The SPE Queen of H earts Ball 
and four o ther dances crowd a 
busy social calendar th is weekend.
The o ther dances are  th e  Ph i 
D elta Theta H aw aain party , the  
Sigma K appa K londike P arty , the  
A lpha P h i and D elta Gam ma func­
tion, and a dance a t the  Lodge. 
O ther activities are  a  Sigma Chi 
and Sigma Nu social function and 
the  SAE pledges versus actives 
football game.
The Queen of H earts B all w ill 
be in th e  B itterroot Room of the  
Florence Hotel tom orrow  night a t 
7:30. Music w ill be furnished by 
th e  Combo. Dress is form al.
crowned during the  evening. 
Candidates a re  Zena Beth Mc- 
G lashan of North Corbin; T erri 
K rier of Corbin; Carol A nthony of 
B rantley; Toni R ichardson of T ur­
ner; F reida Stegm uller of Delta 
Gamma; Phyllis E ndew art of 
DDD; M ary Ellen McAvoy of SK; 
Connie C orette of A lpha Phi; 
Ursula Davis of KKG; M ym a 
K ronm iller of KAT; and Donna 
Moore of Synadelphic.
A special d inner was held  a t the 
SPE house W ednesday n ight to 
present queen candidates to  SPE 
m em bers. Mrs. Moore, B rantley 
resident, w as chaperone.
The annual P h i Delta Theta 
Hawaain Dance w ill be tom orrow 
night from  9-12 a t the  Jungle 
Club of the  Missoula Hotel. 
Music w ill be  by th e  Sextet, and 
H aw aain costumes w ill be worn. 
E ntertainm ent w ill be furnished 
during th e  evening by m em bers 
and guests, i Bob R uden w ill be 
m aster of ceremonies.
Co-Sponsor Dance 
Delta Gamma and A lpha Phi 
w ill co-sponsor a dance tonight a t 
the  Empress Room of th e  Palace 
Hotel. Music w ill be furnished 
by a trio. The room  will be de­
corated in  a w in ter them e.
Sigma K appa w ill have their 
annual K londike P arty  tonight a t 
9 in  the  East Missoula Clubhouse. 
Music w ill be by  Bob Thornton’s 
band. Chaperones w ill be  Mr. 
and Mrs. R obert Ford, M r. and 
Mrs. Faurot, and Mrs. Krenz.
There w ill be  a dance tom orrow 
night in the  Yellowstone Room 
of the  Lodge from  $-12. Amis­
sion w ill be 25 cents pe r person.
Sigma Chi and Sigma Nu w ill 
have a jo in t social function to ­
m orrow  afternoon afte r the  foot­
ball game.
SAE pledges and actives w ill 
play a football game tom orrow  
afternoon a t the  Clover Bowl. 
A fter th e  game losers w ill get 
beans and w inners will get steaks.
Thursday Is Last Day 
On Banquet Reservations
R eservations close T hursday for 
th e  Rainbow Girls Mystic B anquet 
of th e  G rand Cross, to be held  Nov. 
24, Mrs. M ary Nicol, w ho is in 
charge of cam pus reservations, said 
yesterday.
Reservations, a t $2 pe r plate, 
should be m ade w ith  Mrs. Nicol 
a t  th e  student business office in 
the  Field House.
Classified Ads
F O R  S A L E : K in g  K o il  c o m p le te  b u n k  
b e d  s e ts .  $99.95 to  $109.95, m a p le  or  
l im e d  o a k . F a s h io n  F u r n itu r e , H ig h ­
w a y  93 S o u th . P h o n e  3-3076. O p en
t i l l  9:00 p .m .________________________ 27c
C L E A R A N C E  S A L E : D in e t te  s e ts  fro m  
$59.95. F a sh io n  F u r n itu r e , H ig h w a y  
93 S o u th . P h o n e  3-3076. O p en  t i l l
9:00 p .m .______________________________27c
T Y P IN G : N e a t  a n d  a c c u r a te . L o y c e  
W o o lsto n , 29 C arb on , P h o n e  9-0266.
__________________________________________25c
FO R S A L E : le s s - th a n -y e a r -o ld  F r ig i-  
d a ir e  40” e le c tr ic  r a n g e . $150. P h .
9-1596, 24 Y e llo w sto n e ._____________t f .
B E R T H A : I ’m  s o r ry , a l l  i s  f o r g iv e n .  
M e e t m e  a t  P la n e ta r iu m  7:30 F r id a y  
— E lm o . 25c
—-Patronize Ka.lmin Advertisers—
FOR THOSE MIDNIGHT
SNACKS
University
Grocery
1221 Helen
“Jilst one block 
West of the Lodge"
BANANAS____2 lbs. 290
Fancy Delicious — 
APPLES______ 2 lbs. 390
Chewing
GUM_______ 3 pkgs. 100
FRESH CIDER 
Gal. — Vs Gal.
EVERYBODY BUI EVERYBODY
NEEDS A CHECKING ACCOUNT
CAN AFFORD-
AM ER IC A ’ S M OST POPULAR 
CHECKING ACCOUNT SERVICE
Any amount will open your 
THRIFTICHECK account 
•
No minimum balance
No charge for deposits •
No charge for printing 
your name on your checks •
Checks cost only 
a few cents each •
Available in this area only at
Southside National 
Bank of Missoula
South on Highway 93 
Member of the FDIC 
Free Eversharp pgn w ith  each 
new  account.
The Queen of H earts w ill be
Don R. Anderson ’39
Farmers Insurance Group 
209 Stevens St.—P h. 3-3113 
Save Money On
Auto —  Fire —  Life
MSU Bowling Alleys
in the basement of 
the Women’s Center
Open Bowling 
30c a line
FRIDAY ___
SATURDAY
SUNDAY __
. 7-12 
12-5 
7-12 
_ 2-5 
7-10
(P & tttfo G A C  DIAMONDS before she does!
Visit with our QUALIFIED DIAMOND EXPERTS 
. . .  learn what a DIFFERENCE thoro Is . . .  in 
diamonds . . .  the TRUTH costs you NOTHING 
. . .  it COULD save you MONEY . .  . and untold 
embarrassment!
.  .  .  II CAN'T be any BETTER . . . *hon *h. «*or. 
bom which It CAME . . . «o why not choo,. a jeweler . . . with a WELL 
RESPECTED NAMEI
BUDGET YOUR PURCHASE? . . .  OF COURSE!. . .  IT COSTS HO MORE.
Montana Lutheran President to Speak Here Sunday
Dr. Reidar A. Daehlin w ill speak 
a t the  L utheran  Student Sunday 
Supper in the  Silverbow Room of 
th e  Lodge a t 5:30 p.m. Sunday. Dr. 
Daehlin is M ontana d istrict presi­
dent of th e  Evangelical L utheran  
Church in  America. H e has served 
as a  m issionary to China. He has 
also served in parishes here  in 
Missoula and also in  Brooklyn, 
N.Y.
His topic for Sunday n ight’s 
m eeting will, be “For Him  W e W in” 
and w ill deal w ith  th e  content of 
the  gospel to w hich th e  church is 
called to  witness.
Dr. Daehlin is not new  to  MSU 
students. He was one of the  Re­
ligious Emphasis W eek speakers 
on th e  campus two years ago and 
has also spoken a t L utheran  S tu­
dent re treats on the  campus. W hile 
pastor a t  St. P au l’s L utheran  
church he  w as active in  th e  L u­
theran  program  on the  campus.
All Lutheran^ students and th e ir  
friends are  invited to th e  meeting.
PATSKATS
Popular Vocal 
Entertainment
Call Ruth Wenholz 
6-6848
GREETING CARDS
—  Send a Card Home Today —
We have just the one you want.
STOICK DRUG 
110 C E N T E R  Phon®W. Main I  C IV  4-4676
L. L. 4LEO’ LARGEMOUTH,
GASTRONOMIST,
WHO ALWAYS 
DEMANDS A 
LION’S SHARE 
OF THE GOODIES.
SAY’S . . .
“When my hunger brings out the 
beast in me, there’s nothing I like 
better than to jump in my foreign 
sports car (Jaguar, of course, with 
people-skin seat covers) and drive 
out to Missoula’s finest drive-in 
(mentioned below in rather large 
type).” ^
This Week Leo Suggests The
TURKEY SANDWICH
AT THE
WHISTLE STOP
HIWAY 93 SOUTH
'At-home lounging can be really 
luxurious, especially in these' 
butter-soft leather slippers I The two-color
B e a u
T i e  
■ /g x y w W y
I
fan of leather strips is caught with 
a golden clasp. Foam cushion 
insole, handwashable. in black,
white, pink, blue, sand,red, yellow. 
Sizes: small, medium, large. In their 
own crystal clear carrying case. $3.95
Florence Hotel Building OPEN UNTIL 
6:30 p.m. HAMMOND ARCADB
